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Business Must Go On
You can help by banking your salary, profits
:
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usis.
A bank balance in a reliable,
bank helps you in your business and estab- lishes your credit.
jj
4 There are many advantages that are obvious
in a cheekin'' account.
We do a general banking business, and we as- fc'
sist our customers in the upbuilding of their
business.
We are contantly increasing our number of
patrons and shall b? delighted to number you
among them.
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you know.
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to employ tin) rii.tion's
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: Some of
you folks who have sources to
victory.
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Sunta Fe, Dec. to:- - On his return from Washington tills week,
whtrc be has been attending an
important war work conlcrencc,
State School SiiptTintciident J. 11.
Wagoner will tlrislribtite to' the
common schools ol Ne w Mexico n
totril of 3o5, 065.8.9, being the
evtt
largest single apportiomnent
mtide to comtnon schools of Niw
Mexico in the history of the State.
Of the total amount to he distributed. $267,794.05, or almost f3.n0
per capita for the state's school
population, is drawn from the
Common School Income fund, derived from rentals of statu school
land. In addition to the amount
already transfercd to the Department of Education, the State Auditor has still a considerable sum
remaining of the common school
land income fund which h
been
paid in by btate Land Comrnis-sione- r
F.rvien and which will go
to the schools in a later

"Do Your Bit."
We mum have FOOD, MEN,
and MONEY so that wn can win
the war. Help your Uncle Sam
in any and every
way you can!
"It Ian't What You Are It
You Do," so DO YOUK
BIT and we will WIN. DON'T
BE A SLACKER!
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As he approaches the lady'

him,

house,

lie

sees another man just Waving,
How he hates him, "the

dirty

louse 1'
The lady meets him at the doorway
Invites him 111 with gentle grace;
And for a moment lie is discouraged
As he sees the paint ou her taco.

The following; is what President
Wilson said during Ins mcssagu to He seats himself, upon the sofa,
Saturday.
And gazes around at the room
CongtesM when 11 opened :
"Our
Clark Cam aud
is
and
were
immediate
to
task
so reat(
family
present
among those spied by the editor win the war, ami nothing shall Tries to think of something iunny,
turn us aside until this is
But can't for tho pain that' iu
,hcre, Saturday.
(
his feet,
of
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the
Pleasant
. Joe
was
Valley community,
among
Fir.ually after a miserable evening,
tftoie whp" were trading in Cuervo,
He drags himself to his bachelof
Saturday
ho met
:L' lTtClipper
Ads Briiiir You
Throws his glad rags in the oorner
fUisine?". " TRY ONE!
tba he was
At"J cursetliB
Maruolino Romo was a business
born.
J. Ilolbraok, J. F. Harbin, Juan Call this
visitor in Cuervo, Saturday.
pliasure, ladies and jren- and W. J. Ferguson have
C. W. Bullock was observed on !ena,
tle.ucn?
been appointed as members of the
No.
With me you will ngtec;
the streets of Cuervo, Saturday.
Legal Advisory Board by Govern- That for good old down
right
Joseph Putoer ol tbo Knobb or
Their duties .will InLiudaey.
in
was
pleas uro,
seen
Cuervo, to assist
community,
Rcgjsinnts in properly
Chase a coon up a hollow tree.
Saturday.
filling out their questionnaires and
Come and ;o with me my neighEd Salllurcer ol near Iluile, to administer oaths to tho
regisin
transacted busmeus
Cueivo, trants as to the correctness of tkeir
bors,
For the coou I'm gonig to chaser.
answers to those propounded by
Saturday,
A. J. Avant of near Riddle, wa the questionnaire. These men all And of all the fun this side nowhere,
among those in Cuervo, Tues-day- qualified for the duties of their offWe shall have it iu this race.
ice on December ijth.
RegisCome Tige, come Lumber, Luck
SoimI the Clipper to a soldur trants should experience no
y
aod Ikdcherl
in properly ixecut'ng the
boy and make him feel good.
Here
are,
you
you hunting dogg,
J F", Ferguson and Uncle
Lon questionnaires before these men.
Now , for a hunt down on tho La
Osborne of north of here, were
O liita,'
transacting business in Cutrvo,
Where the .toons are liuniinTrogi,'
Monday.
Whoop 'em up puppies, rustle fot
J. R. McCain and son, Joe were
'oml
At a meeting ol the Literary Sobusiness visitor in Cuervo, Tuesa
Struck
as
as
sure
snakesl
trail,
ciety ut Fair V,e w school hosc
day.
Nov. 2 4 h , the nuhjeet for de- Hear them yelp, the old coon
on
V, F. Strickland of near Varia-dero- ,
chasers;
is
was a businesn tisitor in bate was; Resolved, that there
The y will chase him to the
more pleasure in courting than
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old
that
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Belcher,
the
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chosen
negative side
subscribed for the Clipper, while being
interested his father in the matter
dogi
here, Tuesday,
Go after it puppies
by recitinir the following; verge s
give it to hurt
It is eleven more days until which
resulted in an unanimous Gut a hut trail, now lor the fun,
Christinas.
'To get uway, his chance is dim,
vote for the negative, or for the
Chil-itLula and Shirley Lane of
I run c IT u bluff
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Arizona are staying with their Ladies and
In my mad race after the coon;
gentlemen, the quesaunt, Mrs. Lula C. Bailey of the
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fair
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per, and don't you forget, it,
I was chosen on the negative side,
trae;
There has been one ear of cotton
I get
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seed cake and one car of .illalfa The greatest sottree of 'town rigbt
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hay unloaded here this week.
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go
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For it's a bet of two to one,
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the hangdog
H'YrRUson subscribed for
J.
the Clipper, while hero, Wednes- Talk" of misi.ry, dowo right misi i y,
look in his eyes
It makes ns think of in a measure,
There's no other name I can
day.
love sick
employ. Of the poor
I). VV. Hamilton was transactwill
hall'
the
That
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express
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CHAPTER XVI Continued.
18
A key grated almost Inaudlbly ta the
lock. Lyilla started; but before she
could move the door swung open fur
enough to admit Craven, und whs at
once slammed behind Mm.
A puce or two from the wall the mnn
pulled up Hinl stared at Mm daughter,
bin face dark with temper.
Slowly I.ydla rose and confronted
him, hard eyes challenging his

"THE LONE
BRASS

BY LOUIS

JOJf PH VAflCf

.
take against you, but, as for me, I ask
nothing better than to be permitted to

"Go on. IIow did fm rome here, and
why did he send his daughter on
ahead?"
If you please," the woman begged.
"one moment. I am fearfully shocked."
"Take your time," Quoin consented.
And while she turned away and, with
a handkerchief pressed to her lips,
struggled to recollect herself, the de
tective explained to Peter In an undertone, "Widow of one Ellswortby, In
n
his day a
collector of
stolen property I mean a fence,' of
course.
Always lived most respectablymuch as you see. Craven probably did a lot of business with him first
and lust, and afterward with Mrs. Klls
worthy, who carried on the business In
a smaller way, but quite as successfully, as fur ns keeping out of trouble was
concerned. Feeling better, Mrs. Ellswortby?"
"Yes thank you. Mr. Craven called
ten to say his daugh
up about hulf-pas- t
ter was coming to see me, bringing
with her n valuuble property I have
no Idea what und that I was to find
some pretext to detain her until he followed.
She got here about eleven In
a tiixleab with this gentleman. When
she heard Mr. Craven was coming she
refused to wait, nnd I had to lock her
In the room to keep her. Mr. Traft
I'm sorry I put off with a note ostensibly from her. When Mr. Craven came
he went directly to the girl. Wldle he
was upstairs two men of my acquaintance came to the basement door, and 1
let them In."
"Southpaw Smith nnd Colonel Gor-

FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS

The establishment
of a Tartar republic in the Crimea is announced.
The Dublin Evening Mall says tho
police have seized a large quantity of
high explosives which were brought to
Ireland from Scotland.
The Russian general staff la northern Russia has been captured. General
Dukhonin was thrown from a train
and killed by Bolshevlkl gangsters.
Twenty-fivcorpses of railway employes were found between Deepwater
and Rlohmond following the explosion
of an American munitions ship In Halifax, N. S. harbor.
A number of Finnish food commissions Issued through
the Swedish
press appeal to the Scandinavian
countries for help, according to reports from Copenhagen.
Outside the toll of life claimed on
land and sea by the great war, the
catastrophe at Halifax, (f reports of
2,000 dead are borne out. Is by far
the greatest disaster In many yearB.
Camille Huysmans, secretary of the
Socialist Internationale,
according to
an Interview
printed in the Afton
Tidnigen, deplores events in Russia
as muklng the peace outlook darker.
Thousands of persons were killed
and injured and half of the city of
Halifax 1b In ruins as the result of
the explosion of a French munition ship in the harbor at Halifax,

Had To Give Up
Frantic With the
Was
Pain

Almost

and Suffering of Kidney Complaint Doan'i Made Her Well

-

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

world-know-

e

IN

LATE

DOINGS

AND

DISPATCHES
HAPPENINGS

THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.

MARK

THAT

Mrs. Lvdis Shutter. 1838 Manaret
I.1- -, -- I. f.,-- ,1
Q.
1). ...... A -- U
ed my kidney trouble. My back began
w acuo aim go& won kua lame, my
joints and ankles became swollen and
paintul ana it telt at U
needles were sticking in
to them. 1 finally baa
to give up and went
from bad to worse.
"My kidneys didn't
act right and the secretions were scanty and
I had awdistressing.
ful dizzy spells when

ev- -

time I "ri. Shuts?
j
couldn't see for twenty minutes. Awful pains in my head set me almost
frantic and I was to nervous, I couldn't
stand the least noiee. How I suffered!
Often I didn't care whether I lived or

ed

black

one

W.at.rn Nawspap.r Union N.wa Servlc.
"You mean you won't appear against
died.
ABOUT THE WAR
me?" he asked.
"I couldn't sleep on account of the
Allies decide on supreme
later
t ern Die pains in my uaca too neaa,
Not If I can manage to lose myself
allied naval staff.
Nothing teemed to do me a bit Of eood
another name, perhaps "
until i began taking Doan'i Kidney
Six deaths reported by Gen. Per
"It won't be necessary," Craven In
could toon tee tbey were Help-infill!,me; l the
from natural causes.
shing
backache ctonned. bit kid
terrupted In n voice of chill despair.
In
million
United
were
Austrians
regulated and I no longer
neys
Nearly
Ie rose, stood staring at her with eyes
had
dizzy
spella or rheumatie pains.
any
States will be affected by war.
deep sunken In sockets that had been
I still take Doan'i occasionally and
in
casualties
Germans
suffer
heavy
suddenly hollowed out by despair. "I'm
they keep my kidneyt In good health.
aworn to oejore me.
nine attacks against British.
done for !"
F. W. CASSIDY, JR., Notary Public,
London says "East Africa has been
A certain simplicity In that declare
"What' this," he demanded ubrupt-lCat Doan'i at Any Slorn, SO a Bos
Id an ugly voice, "what's thin 1 hear tlon convinced aud struck fear Into a
completely cleared of the enemy."
to
all
about your bringing Peter Traft here icart that had been Impregnable
Thirty-fivMexican bandits were
other appeals.
In a laxir
slain by United States cavalrymen.
FOSTER-MOURN CO. BUFFALO, N. Y,
"What does this inenn," the girl re"What do you mean? Father, what
America's Rainbow Division is in N. S.
torted, "that you noiid mo here to be do you menn?"
France, along with other National
Count Czernin, the
don?"
You remember the knave of dl
locked up, ns though I were a thief to
Why of Course.
Guard units.
foreign minister, In discussing the
re"Yes.
There's
Though thoroughly patriotic, John
be held for the police?"
of
Mr.
Craven had business
monds the knave
clubs?
Gen. Byng's plans to withdraw lines budget with an Austrian delegation,
ny, aged nine, dining with his mother
He Ignored, If hei was sensible to, the one more knave In the series spades lations with them, I believe. They at Cambrai and
readjust lines have said the cost of the war during the in ono of the cafeterias on wheatless
forced their way upstairs, declaring
und that spells death!"
stressed pronoun. "I want an answer
been carried out in perfect order.
past three years has been 43,000,000,-00day, could not understand why he
to my question," lie said threnlenliigly.
"Father!"
they must see him. When he came
crowns.
A violent battle Is raging in Italy,
"I-should eat corn bread instead of the
uund nn niiHwcr to mine," she
"It's nn old story too long to detail down they were waiting for him In
atthe
are
With one voice the London newsusual white bread, relates the IndianThe kiiuves lire warnings. I haven't hero in shadow. Smith stepped out where
returiinl, unyielding.
to break thru Gen. Diaz' line. papers declare that President WilBon's
With an hnputlent gesture Craven tad spades yet; but I'll get It within and said something to him In a low tempting
apolis News.
In the argument that ensued his
Suspension of hostilities over the address to Congress sets forth clearly
advanced ns If meunliig to sel.o her six hours unless I produce tho necklnce tone I didn't hear. Mr. Craven shook
and enforce obedience. ISut halfway to be sold and shared. And that's now his head nnd ninde an Inaudible reply. whole Russian front for ten days be- the praiseworthy war aims of America mother, losing her temper, ordered the
ho paused, let his hand fall, with ob' removed forever beyond my reach 1"
Smith lost his temper nt that, and said ginning at noon Dec. 7 were arranged, and points out the true path for the young man "to get outside of his porentente allies to follow.
tion of bread right away."
vlous effort relaxed; mustered a flick'
"Father!" the girl reiterated witless. ulnud, 'You He! Permit me to present the Berlin war office announced.
After a thoughtful moment Johnny
The British shipping report shows
erlng and uncertain smile, meant to be ly. She caught tho arm of a cluilr to you with this token of our esteem.' "
Germany made a formal effort to
sixteen ships of more than 1,600 tons obtain peace last August through commented : "Mother, then I would be
"And thut was " Quoin prompted.
Ingratiating; moderated his tone. "Oh, steady herself, unconsciously sank Into
conio now!" lie said In strained
In the peelin', wouldn't 1J"
it, and sat staring and terrified.
"Tills," said the woman, pointing were Bunk by divers or mines during Spain, according to resolutions
"We can't go on forever quarThe trouble," said Craven In a down to Craven's clenched right hand. last week, as compared with fourteen the latest chapter of the "secret dipThe Quinine That Dm Not Effect Beat
broken voice, "tho trouble Is, I've al
lomatic archives,"
Wllh nn exclnmation
reling, you and I, Udtly,"
made public by
of surprise such vesselB the previous week.
nse of lu uinlo and luaUre etfeot, Laxative
Rmmn Qnlnlna can be taken bj an;ona wlttK.nl
"I agree," she replied coolly. "Any ways wnnted to run strulglit ulwnys. Quoin bent over nnd, after some dlftlLosses of Italian shipping from sub- Bolshevlkl Foreign Minister Trotzky.
Thnra
i onlr one "Bromo Quinine." &. W. GBOVni
guess every crook does, down deep. culty with the stiffening fingers, stood marine activity during the week endexplanation yuu enn nuike "
A dispatch received at Amsterdam
ovo.
pox.
ignaiuTOiion
"It's all a mistake. Mrs. Kllsworthy, And when I saw a chance to marry up, exhibiting a knave of spades,
ing Dec. 2 were one steamer of more from Vienna quotes Emperor Charles
a moat Kealuita woman In ah our money I shook Smith and Cordon. Only
"And then?"
than 1,500 tons, one under that ton of
Cost of Feeding Nippon's Soldiers.
as saying in an s
service, misinterpreted my message, they wouldn't bo shaken. And then I
It costs about 43 sen u day (about
to an
"Nothing. They went awny, Smith nage and three small sailing vessels.
delegation
believed It Imperii tlve you should ho run short, and to keep up appearances and Gordon, by the basement."
Rome says the attacks have been that the dual monarchy is ready at 22 cents) to feed a private In Japun's
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
His Equipment
'Tardon me, Mr. Gloom, but you
Has been used for all ailments that walk In a most peculiar fashion this
are caused by a disordered stomach morning. Is your rheumatism worse T"
and inactive liver, such as sick head"No," replied J. Fuller Gloom. "In
ache,
sour stomach, fact. It Is quite a bit better. The trouconstipation,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of ble with my locomotion Is that I have
food, palpitation of the heart caused by taken so miiny pills for my pnlns that
fas la the stomach. August Flower I have bull bearings." Kansas City
it a gentle laxative, regulates digestion Star.
both la Stomach and Intestines, cleans
WMtcrn Newspaper Union Nawa Bervlct.
and sweetens the stomach and alimenCO Ml NO EVENTS.
Gramophone for Reprisals.
March. 191S Wool Growers' convention tary canal, stimulates the liver to seIn the London Times occurs this
at lioiwell.
cret the bile and Impurities from the
advertisement by an obviousThe grand Jury at Gallup returned blood. Sold In all civilized countries. amusing
man:
ly much-trie-

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Always Have PERUNA
Mrs.

L. A. Patterson,

13S

Kentucky

8t, Memphis, Tennessee, writes:
1 have been a friend of Parana
for many years. I have used It off
and on for catarrhal complaint and
found It a very excellent remedy.

a small family of children.
Times are hard with us, but I can
acarcely afford to do without Peru
na, especially during the season of
ins year when eougha and colds
are prevalent
We always recom
mend Peruna to our neighbors, for
tie benefit it ha been to us."
I have

NEW MEXICO

For

It

Recommend

to Our Neighbors.

80 and 00 cent bottles.

five murder charges.
The finding of Manuel Ortiz, 6
years old, in Tljeras cation, near Albuquerque, nipped a disappearance
mystery.
Henry M. Shaw of Las Vegas has
been commissioned a first lieutenant
at Fort Snelllng, Minn., where he is

Those who object to liquid medl-oin- e
can praoure Peruna Tabltts.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

Adv.

WANTED A loud, second-hanophone for reprisals.

The Eternal Feminine.

9Va?c.'

CASCARAR QUININE
Io advance la price for tht
old remtdy-l- Sc
for 14 tablets Sola
cold tablet, now 30c for II tablet
oa proportionate coot par
tablat, jrou eav
lc wbea yen bay
HiU'i Cure Cold
la 14 hours grip
SSfea.

lBey.

gram-

la

S

mZMVL

dayt-Mo- oey

Bark if it I.tU.
Malll la
Jack, dear?
fjMl MTabUtafor tte. ' fVltrjll'M
Australia last year bought from the
Jack What Is It, darling?
At any amig star.
XI
United States products valued at
Lola You love me, don't you?
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
Jack You know it, sweetheart.
Loin And you are qulto sure I am
AS A SUPPORT for exhausted, nervous.
the only girl you ever told about the
uveiworaea
women,
other girls you have been In love
u o t h i n g can do aa
with?
much as Dr. Pierce'
Defeat Backache and

Lola

17.

SELF DEFENSE

In

training.
The Red Cross chapters of Colfax
county are preparing to send Christmas packages to all the boys In the
training camps.
The cadets and faculty of the New
Mexico Military Institute have raised
(734 as their contribution to the army

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Continent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
They Heal When Other Fall.

With

Y. M. C. A. fund.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweeter for skin troubles of young and old
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture
or disfigure. Once used always used
y
because these
emollients
tend to prevent little skin troubles becoming serious, If used dally.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston.
Sold everywhere.
Adv.

The Las Cruces chapter,of the Red
Cross has changed its name to the
Dona Ana chapter and is sending In
a great quantity of war supplies.
helping her raise immune wheat crops.
Dr. F. E. Mera of Sunmount, who Is
Yoa caa get a Homestead of 180 acres FREE
at Fort Sam Houston as a medical exand other lands at remarkably low price. During, many
pert, has been advanced from a lieuyears Canadian wheat field have averaged 20 bushel to
the acre man? yields a high as 45 buahels to the acre.
tenancy to captain. He expects to reWonderful crops also of Oats, Barley aad Flu.
turn to Santa Fe shortly with Mrs.
Mixed f analog; as profitable an Industry as sraln raisMera.
ing The excellent crane full of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purpoees. Good school,
churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.
Fifty state convicts, whose terms
There la an extra demand tor farm labor to
the
expire within the next five months
manr yonns men who nave volunteered for thenplae
war. Tbe
Government li urging farmer to put extra aoreage Into
will be granted pardons by Governor
grain. Write for literature and partlonlars a to reduoed
Lindsey within the next ten days aa
railway rate to bupu at Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
a step toward relieving the congeW. V. BENNETT
stion at the state penitentiary.
Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent
The National Association of Audu
bon Societies, representing over 20,000
bird protectionists from all parts of
Almost Qot Into Trouble.
Woman
Miss Oldmald opened her garden the United States, has formally joined
gate, a yapping little lapdog shot out forces with the New Mexico G. P. A.
like a catapult and snapped at the to prevent the lease of Stinking lake
bare knees of some little toddlers who in northern New Mexico to a private
were passing,
shooting club.
A special constable thought It his
Many of the women's clubs all over
duty to give the little beast a slap the state have contributed to the Y,
FOR PERSONAL. HYP.IFHK
and push It back Into Us own garden. W. C. A. war fund, which is to be used
Dusolved in water for douche stops
Miss Oldmald saw him do It and de- to establish "Hostess Houses" as well
pelvic catarrh, ulceration end inflam
scended upon him In wrath.
nation. Recommended by Lydiat E.
as providing many comforts for the
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea years.
"How dure you I" she cried. "How
girls of the Red Cross and all others
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
dare you hit my boofoo wee Trottyl who visit or have work about the
son throat and sore ayes. Economical,
You horrid man I You brute I If you
Hu CXtraoKttDarv rWniina and MnlLI mwM
training camps.
Sampl. Fr... 50$, all jjrutaira, or po.tp.id by I don't go away this moment, I'll I'll
The thirty-firs- t
annual convention of
TViH.TtMiTout
Company.
Bton, M.
lw'.
call a policeman 1"
the New Mexico Educational Associaclosed with the usual oratorical
Do
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas tion
flourishes, Harold Gardner of Raton
County as.
Frank J. Cneney makes oath that he la
in the college section on
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney winning first
ft Co., doing business in the City of To- "New Mexico and the World War,"
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that and la the high school section on
1st
Wa
f V
ald firm will pay the sum of ONE) HUN0
Can DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh "Youth of America."
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Kidney
Trouble With Anuric

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by

super-cream-

Primitive Methods.
"Are there any amusements In this
town?" asked the stranger in a mining

Many people In this section have suffer-efrom rheumatism and kidney trouble
and have found that Anuric was the moat
successful remedy to overcome these
painful and dangerous aliments.
The lucky people are those who have
suffered, but who are now well because
they heedea natures warning signal in
time to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Pierre's
called
(double atrength). You
should promptly heed these warning,
soma of which are dlssy spells, backache,
Irregularity of the urine or the painful
twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lumbago. To delay may make possible the
danfrerous form of kidney disease, such
as diabetes or stone tn the bladder. If
you want quick relief buy It now, 60 cents,
all druggists, or aend Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial pkg.
This will prove that "Anuric" eliminates
urlo acid almost aa h"t water melts sugar.
d

"An-u-rl-

Favorite

Prescrip-

tion.
It regulate
and assists all the
functions,
never conflicts
with
them, ami it strengthens and builds
up
the female system in
a wy of its own.
Nursing mother
and women generally,
will find
it exactly
tl 1
.1,.;..
It lessens the pains and burden, ants
ensure healthy, vigorous offspring.
You will escape many ills snd clear
tip the coated tongue, the sallow complexion, the dull headache, the lur.y liver,
if you will take a pleasant laxative mad.
up of the
juice of the leave
of aloes, root of jalap, and railed "Pleasant Pellets." Y oti ran obtain at almost
any drug store in this country theae
vegetable pellets in vials smiply ask for
Doctor Pierce' Pleasant Pellet. Sold fof
fifty year.

natural

camp.

"Depends on what it takes to amuse
the grizzled prospector.
"Gunplay hereabouts ain't what it
used to be, but occasionally two of the
boys meet unexpectedly like on the
street and settles a dispute without
goln' to law about it."
you," replied

Wants

rErery

It Saves

STATE NEWS

Coughs
and Colds
in the

Home.

Based On
Cost Per
Tablet

Carter's Little liver Pills
For Constipation

To Core a Cold In One D.v
LAIATIVi HltoMO OlilNlNH Taaleta.
Profflit refund moner If It tall, to our.
VBU v b einarara it on eacn Dux. sue
The Hurtful Truth.
"I cannot marry you, Jumes Henry.
You are too rich. Folks would say
that I married you for your money."
. "But whnt do you care whut people
say?"
I
James
"Ordinarily,
Henry,
shouldn't care at all. But In this case
It would be true."

Right
Over Night

Remedy
Genuine

Small Pill
Small Mom
Small Price

beara

signature

f
J"
T
TT
be greatly helped by Carter S lrOIl rillS

Colorless or Pale Faces

Chinese textllo ninda of raw silk
can be burled In the earth a year without deteriorating.
A

You Wan! More
Money for Yuur Furs

Puts You

The Great
Vegetable

Tak

condition which will

jJsftftnO

that cannot be cured by the

us.

oi

MEDICINE).
Pay HALL'S CATARRH
FRANK J. CHENEY.
me and aubscrlbed tn
Your Sworn to before 6th
fny presence, this
day of DMarnmi,
1881
Price A.
(Real) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
nam
of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! is tak.
our

'William B. Douglas, secretary of

Backache of Women

the

National Park Association of New
Mexico, left for Washington to open
up tbe fight for the creation of the
National Park of the Cliff Cities, in
en Internally and acts through the Blood accordance with the memorial
passed
on the Mucous Surfaces of ths System,
by the last State Legislature. A bill
Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
to create this park, Introduced by Congressman W. B. Walton, is now pendGood Business.
"That clerk of yours who answert ing.
Charged with using malls in a
the telephone Is very urbane."
scheme to defraud, Lus Bakovic of
"He is that"
Pajarito and his daughters, Louise, 18
"He fairly cooes at you."
"Tup, his girl calls him up four oi years old, and Frances, 14 years old,
five times a day. At first I thought were placed on trial at Albuquerque
I'd stop It, but now I guess I won't in the Federal District Court. The
Watching out for her keeps him keyed charge was baBed on a letter, received
by a wealthy merchant of Gallup,
up to a polite pitch."
which demanded the return of propDr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, erty in Gallup.
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
Applications for the special free
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad. radio or buzzer
operator course, which
Is to be given at the New Mexico ColNothing Doing,
of Agriculture
and Mechanic
"I know who has the lost money," lege
Arts, have been coming In fast, alstated the visitor.
the first class is not full at
"Then, why come to me?" demand- though
time.
This course will
the
present
ed Sherlock Holmes.
until the need
"I wont you to get It back for me," be continued indefnitely
is filled, which is to secure 15,000 op"Who has it?"
erators for the next and tbe following
"My wife has it."
armies.
draft
"Watson, kindly show the gentle'
The Magdalena Coal Company inman out," rosiponded the astute Sher
lock with a yawn.
corporated with a capital of $100,000.
'

Veils today for
llloMrated price
Hat and market

tlTA

re porta.

BOLLES

313 S. 13th

a

trapper and get
parcel pout and rail
road map oU.B. fre.
&.

ROGERS

St.. Omaha,Neb.

Bouncers for Bores.
Customer These chairs may be
fashionable, but they are extremely un
comfortable.
Salesman Ah, that's the beauty of
these ehnirs, rrmdum. When a caller
sits In one of them she doesn't stay
long.
Don't be milled. Ask for Red Crosi
Makes beautiful white clothe.
Bag Blue.
At all good grocers.. Adv.

Peace Only a Breathing Spell.
soldier ought to consider peace
only as a breathing spell, which gives
him leisure to contrive, and furnishes
ability to execute, military plans.
Macchlavello.
A

Never Again.
"How is It you let your wife have
her own way?"
"I once tried to stop her."

Denver Directory
DEVELOPING
Kodaks Bend
andforPRINTING
Catalogue and
Tat Dnrtr
Finishing Price
C.
Catania
Kdak Ce,
lttk Stmt,ft
List.

Eutiua

Charles
KIDNEY TROUBLE

EASILY RECOGNIZED

M.UrUI.

121

NOT

Daavar,

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected
An examining physician for one of ths
prominent life insurance companies, in an
interview oi the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are rejected is because kidney trouble is so common to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose applications are
declined do not even suspect that they
uuva we uuease.
Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has

been very successful in overcoming
The mild and healina
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is
soon realized. It Btands the highest for
its remarKaoie record oi success.
vve una tnai owamp-noo- t
is strictly
an herbal compound and we would advise our readers who feel in need of such a
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sals
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Kinghamton, N. Y.f for t
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

these conditions.

DIAMONDS
ritlfaTia

and

ARTISTIC JEWELRY
toANUFACTCRINO

How this Woman Suffered
and Was Relieved.
Fort Fairfield, Maine. 'For many
months I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles so I was unable to do
my house work. I took treatments for it
but received no help whatever. Then
some of my friends asked why I did not
try Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Com- pound. I did so and my backache Boon
diaarmnarorl

JOS. I.

Piaffe River

SCHWARTZ
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The Best Remedy is
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HYD1A E. PINKHAM
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Crawford, alleged Blacker,

died In a hospital at Santa Fe from
bullet wounds he received in resisting
recapture at the handB of a posse at
La Madera, Rio Arriba county.
Judge Holloman at Santa Fe entered
an order appointing Col. Ralph E.
Twitchell receiver of the Albuquerque
Eastern railroad. In place for former
Governor Miguel A. Otero, who has
been outside the jurisdiction of the
Preparedness.
"I presume that young woman Is
court since his appointment as United
States marshal of the Panama Canal knitting for the soldiers."
Zone early this year. Col. Twltchell
"Yes. Khe has three sweethearts In
Is now receiver of the New Mexico the army."
"Ahem
Isn't that too runny?"
Central railroad.
"No. Yon see, there are the casualW. A. Fleming Jones, for many
resident of Las ties to consider. She Isn't golnp; to (lie
years a
un old maid If slut inn help it."
Cruces, died in Boston, according to
a telegram received at Santa F6 by
Makes
laundress
that's Tlril
Harry S. Browman from the general Cross BagtheBlue. Ma lieshappy
beautiful, clear
secretary of the Scottish Rite bodies whit clothes. All goid grocers. Adv.
in Washington. Mr. Jones had been
for some time with the
connected
Anything fer a Change.
I

well-know-

School of Military Aeronautics at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and had the grade of first lieu-

tenant.

Hundreds of motor cars whirled into
plaza at Santa Fe, stopped a few
momenta to pick up passengers, and
16th & Curtis, Denver. Colo,
then dashed away lo the grounds of
WRITE OR OALL FOR OATALOQ
the New Mexico School for the Deaf,
Cattle Co.
The
on the Cerrillos road where twenty-fiv715 L
CBaudiof, Dearer, Cea,
Tesuque Indians gave a tablita
dance for the teachers attending the
PURE BRED HEREFORD
The Real News Gatherer.
educational convention.
BULLS FOR SALE
"What's the news?"
War on the predatory animals and
Ones, twos and threes.
"How should I know? I'm not a
Bet or write ua before buying.
the rodents, Including the prairie dog,
censor."
has been declared in New Mexico. So
AH Makes of Typewriters
An agency for leather to be used announces Austin D. Crile, president
Oua and Installment. All guaranteed. Rlbbona. Write aa.
for shoes, furniture and gloves would of the agricultural college at Las
Western Typewriter Bale 0o
Cruces.
be considered by a Brazilian firm.
ft,

And

woman, and now have a healthy little
baby girl and do all my house work. I
will always praise Lydia E. Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound to women who suffer as I did." Mrs. Alton D, Oakes,
Fort Fairfield, Maine.

the

e

LYDIA E.PINKHA.M MEDICINC CO. LYNH.

A

"Is DuliHon
"I suppose

Near-Patrio-

t.

patriotic?"
so."

"Didn't he buy
"No. llo said
but he bought a
Sponglcd Iliinner'
ph."

n Liberty
he couldn't
record of
to pluy on

MASS.

Extreme of Politeness.
"The escaped convict was a very
polite fellow."
"How so?"
bond?"
"He left behind him n note for the
afford It,
The Stur warden asking to be excused for the
his phono-K- liberty lie was taking."

Inconsiderate.
Husband I inn ruined.
of
bottle
carefully every
Wife
How could you? And before
OASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants und children, und see Unit It I got my winter clothes.
TtfMira I ho
Proving It.
Tj) . JL.
"Our friend I'.essle seems tn have
Naval Officer I suy, doesn't poor Signature
quite an open disposition."
old Smith look slr.kl Awfully nice of In Use for Over 110 Vein's.
"Quite. She never shuts up."
you and all thnt, but why did you Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
chuck him for i&e?
Reassuring.
Panlcy Times.
Flapper Chance of color. I'm sick
"He Is so terribly frugal."
I'rouil Wife (to nervous friend In auof khukl. Pusslng Show.
I feel ho safe wllh George
"KrugnlUy,
tomobile)
my dear, Is a sign of
Rural Persiflage.
driving now be bus joined the lied aristocracy nowmtnys."
Cross. lie Is learning first aid mid
"What drives the cuttle to drink?"
flreece has nn urea of 41,700 snnnr
knows where all the hospitals lire.
"I suppose It Is rye fields."
miles.
London Opinion.
American.

Important to Mother

Kxiiiniiit!

Sll

of(XX7&5i

Itnlll-mor-

PERSISTENT COUGHS
aredanteron. Relief la prompt from Piso's
Remedy for Coughs snd Colds. Effective and

safe for young

snd old.

PBS

No opiates In

Your Mistake.
Nothing Is more discouraging (linn
to find thnt you have been running the
elevator to take Hie other fellow to the

top.

A

1

MAS 4kA"'""""",'!l!itMIMMIIIIIIIHIIimtlt
Murine Is for Tired Eyes.
MOVIeS Red K;e-S- ore
Eye- -3
uranmatea Hreiids.
HfniibeaH'St'OrM. Murine U a Faiurlta S
Trimtratnt tor Hyea that tel dry and ttniart.
(jtvayunrHyea aa ninrh nt your lovluu oara s
aayonr i'anib and wllh thA a ma rntiurHrlty. 1
CARE FOS 1 HEM.

Venezuelan meat puckers ure
plants.

em'urg-In-

YOU

CaSNOT BUT NEW

EfEII

1

Sold at linn and Gpllual Htorna or by Mall a
til MurMHj En Raaasy Co, Chlcaie, lat Fcai I'M
siwiauiiuMiMiiiiiiiiMisiiatuiiiiimiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMual
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that David
... hi li l y ftiveii
M., who on
Newkhk,

FKKGIJSOX,
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altered :m second class nutter
.n April 17th, 1900, at tlie Post-offi-

True Items.

inmilti

Si
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Three months-

-
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Well, Mr. Kditor nnd all the
people that can; to rued after sech
a pore sciibo as 1 br, I will try tu
write about what I know.

known

innde.

Adrerli'ina rat' 8
on Application,

.I0.

I .25.
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Tom

Gra;;
Emu

Mack Harrson
moved their well drill over bouth
of town to drill a well fur Tom

is

respondents

imprnvirn; bis
is aaMitioy

To

Correspondents:-

Los Tanos News.
the i a plints
deal lor their

We understand
have closed

the

church liuildinj! and

will hold

urr.
nrrat day

there ill the fu!

buichcr-ino- ;
Friday was a
Lo-s
A. C, Davis
Tinos.
in
billed a flue three year hud trying
for shipment
to load in a boxcar
An
east hound train
lo Vaughn.
butchered three head ofeallle and

horse

for

JMi9

Grove are

Giles
o!icitint

and

Mamie
committee fur

the Christ in a tree,
ing ionil as mi one

Mine

are

tid

to

advancing
in price.
Miss Elyia Walker will spend
Christmas hollulays, lit her homo
near Montoya, Wo wis!', her u
aiei ry Xmas.
Mr. V. L, iMeoie visited Mis.
V. 11. (jrove, tSuiidsy,
The I. os Tanos basket ball team
wns

1a

their ialiei)l with
are changinj tVin, cncniiewo-cwith toneless tiuun, flabby Ceih.into lhr most
bcaulifa! rosy cheeked
and plump round
formed women
imaginable.

Tie Girl Who
Had No fee!

1

n

Dr. Jacolnon suirt in urMent
Atlanta.. Oa.
of eneuita comet
interview thiit
from nervous lircfckii'. w p. whieh in only be
phoiphat-e- s
corrected bysuwljii-- j ih riec-arto tae neduus ;s. era that Is lacking' In W
food you eat. anfl ih' can be yuickly smn'Ueil
1?
tiy takmif ot, or
and t lied time. It
taWetsl'4-c.i h
in aiaiiy as rmike a pale a3rawnejr face
lhe l'icU'.re ot he.i.;U in a few Cays. I lure
seen women thai, J oxpeefl would hata to he
n: for months rcMorea to
kwt u.iacr i
perfect health in t or two vtetUt time.

Dock Fossctl is rite sick.
omical methods ol cooking, sewing
t'
3y MARY ROBERTS RINEUART
well, the snow last ftidy didnt and many other things that come-up in ereryday life of the home,
quite snow us under,
Mrs. Kogur will have charge of
will
exhibited
be
our Program
these meetings, The program is
over-bodbefoie
00 friday ni(;ht
Xtriai,
of
pulse-stirrin- g;
cum and bring sumbody with as follows on Tbursd iy; At 2 P.
re- Sl'ECIAr.NOTU K. The
the men's meeting at the
M.,
II. ,Tcobson contain!
you,
comincni!"i1 Oy l)r.
1'leasant Valley ichool house.
by laafllnit
At
pliohi.iiaie. su li as ure
every bodies biness is nobodys 8
lliy;.ieiai.s throughout the world, and it will be
P. M., men and women's lantern
biauess.
found the m"M etlerttre fonn for treating paslide lecture at Pleasant Valley.
i
tients with Nervous Dyspepsia. Stomach
vve jest wisht we didn't haf
tu
r.iiiiu Fk' ami Nitrvous Prostration. It
At 10 A.M., Friday, the men's
of inteland build up
of
wt:l renew youthful vim
chop no much wood, we'd hav more meeting at Pleasant
tA- - Tiinle befljr.
Tf your drugctst will not
school
Valky
tnno tu study our spelltn.
send I1.O1) for
yo Hh
house, and will continue throughout
two rsks ircJiiiier.i. to Aruo I.abritorlei, 10"
we liearu somebody say tho Bap- the
day. At 1 P, M., Thursday,
ronvtti St..,ilsBia, Q.
tist had bought saloon bibhn, we the ladies will mitt at
M.P.Lyle's
jest wishi evr old saloon bildin home, then again Friday at 10 A,
blanked lo the baptist and had a M. and the nueiing will continue
church organized in it with as many
throughout the day. On Friday
an Idly members to the church each one will be.
expected to bring
you would begin lu tu see IhisRS their lunch. It is hoped that all
happen.
the hoys and girls will be present
at these meetings as special atten:
tion will be given to thiin. Let
( Too late for last
week.)
I thot 1 wold rite
and let you livery persbn f el that this is his or
no snnipthin about the doings ol her meeting . Come and be prethe True peeple.
pared to ask all the questions that
11: V,
deoffon wumler whether we
you may want to know in regard
Mtajr 1hOiadl g!
the.
You
notto
serve
nanle "true" or
farming or dairying or tie,: many
a tullarlng bom
vent
no trou means truthful I suppose.
"
other problems of the home. These
'!'.
iniiiiwin issnae ...MimsaTsi 1
wcnmly trouble, tuve
Harrison meetings are free to ovetyoue.
well Mr, and MrH.
u
been benefited by the uie
It
r
.n,.i l.m. ihiiii,
'.T'.',"
0. M:
."1J
J lV
ot Ciriul, the woman's,
and
with
Mrs. you take ail vantage of them they
(Continued from first pao.
a
Mr.
sptut, Sunday
tonic, according to letters
mean
dollars
Davis,
to
many
,
may
you. Poor hoys! they are in misery,
we receire, simi'Jtr to tbla
we didn't have school hint week Li t every one come.
onelromMrs.Z.V.Spt!!,
I feel lor them, poor loom ;
as our teaehet attended the insti
otlbyne, N.C. "I could
Hiawatha.
Just think how uiuch more pleasure
not stand on my feet, and
lute M Santafr e.
If they were only chasing coo is.
just suffered tcrrUi'.y,"
"A mv af
Mrs Daley spent thiinksgiviii
lie civ
Now (or my part and from my
XI firing was so reat,reme-andThought He Should.
with Mrs. Dans,
5V
A little relative of initio hint broken
tried other
I he haJ
heatt,
Mrs, Taylor and Miss Jvn Ba- so rim
l;-i- , Dr.
had us
ny dolls thai, her nioltier decided
In tli- silvcty gtit of the moon;
inetnl lii'itds. .tune wus
by went to the beargrass camp to ti
One tiny (lie minister railed nail
j ust give to n:e a pack of dos,
vtHit Mr. Taylor and Mr. Hairy.
loiptoviBj, tna 11 curra
her
t.c. I kr.ow, and my
head
June
his
lumped
during
And a ro pi eg rum,Hing coon,
Mrs. Mitchell spi lit thunksivin
doctor kow, whatCar-t- ji
visit. Trjttij,' to eonsolii her lie wild:
with Mro, Foisetl,,,
"Don't cry, little girl. Onee upon
i.t tor ie, faraiy
I like to have forgot to tall you,
tad health were
Mrs. l''orsetl's time fell down mid nearly broke my
Mrs, Spiller,
atrv;i
Of two Irishmen who made a
head."
I'jout
Juno
subl:
gsae."
quickly
"Mother,
mother came in Sunday to visit
Dtt;
hasn't In- fcut u metal liead?" Clevc-lunFast trains daily to
her two daughters, Mr?, Fossctl
Lender.
That they could o catch a coon,
TAKE
and Mrs. jours.
And keep him lor a pet.
Harrison Taylor, wife and baby
New Source of Atropine.
It lias heeti iiscertalni'd that tho Well they tnoj the coon a'uiht,
spent Puoday with Mrs. Mitchell
"iio n; aud catcrt him" says
plant Datura iilhu, wliieh (jrows wild in
and c hildren.
tihundtinee In almost every part of the
Mike 10 Pat;
Little Inez. FusS'.tt has been l'liillpiilne l.shuuN, contains a lnrtje
instead of a
that
it
Put
happened
itiuotint of atropine, now currently obriyht ait-- tlie pust week.
coon,
tained for the dru trade from Atropa
Tcnic
The
Cd Davis and bee Mitchell are
1..,
plant of the tentrier-ttt- e
The, had treed an old he wild7,0110.
C'lieinlsls sny alha also
(;one to the mountains to nt stun
cat.
She writes furtTIeft 4rl
lu iidditlon to lilroiiine, hyosey-utnlnConnecting in Union
critic.
am In splendid health . , .
an nll.iilotd now employed In
Stations for all EastWell Pat el Lned up aud grabbed
YtB, war is a awful thing and
can do
work. I feel I

tale
a
A
beautiful young girl who
succeeds her father as
leader
a band
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Kansas City

prauiicmt Sunday, hut
was present.
The Clipper in e,c!tin;'
behind
with its work, CiuussI had hitter not sl.-.- y too lone. WihIuh
a
producing "twilight isleei)."
merry Xmas and happy Nowyear sin is a awlui
both eonibin
thinfi;
10 all I will bid you goodnighted make an awluj
world.
Lei
Equivocal Praise.
Tint bishop hud occasion to
and it will
(M rist rule the world
preach
J
lu one of the smaller elites, nnd as
bo a ood place to live in.
Keen

tho preae her

Men.

Watch for and Read
OUR NEW SERIAL

lef

vek. Grassland

Says Phosphates Slake
Beautiful Women and
Strong, Healthy, Vigorous, Uobust

A Narrative of Mystery,
Courage, Love and Sacrifice

mak

Setting a long nicely, lirtvitip; cloub
led their membership nin.ee lliey
li r;-otan tred,
a line bull
A. C. Davis
from Van hn, N. M., Irtnt week,
W, S. Fluid ha lost some yearlings with blsislio;, tho carcases
of which tie burned,
Jim L)ais rrpoits the Iojm ol ;i
c .1 f by blackleg.
W, L. Moore butchered n fine
I.ihI week,
It was n short
two-yea- r
old it ml dressed 350 lbs.
J. E, McDowell and A. C. Miracle were in the butcher business
Dnc day last week.
V. L. Moore h.ns
purchased the
S. K, Adam place lor tSuo.oo
and is repairing the hnte this

F. F. Not.SJ.

I

I

Du:n,hoo. Register.
L. P. Dee. 26. 1917.
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htm yet hero
evade their earnest
lor Santa Claus.
The Red Cross is reported as
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ligent anarchistic bandits.
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Hhoisnon the crossing e.ift of
town Friday ninht. Twn coven lor
Kent, one for Hume Otove and u

Township
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PU..ne send in your correspond-noes at the first oi every we k, i(
possible,

10,
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Cuok

The larnn.rs and tb-iwives,
ilaunhters, ur.il sens of this part of
Lew is,
the country w ill have a rare treat
Kd Ihivis has ono to kansas
next week on Dec. 20 and 2l. The
city with cattle, I think all tl e State
is plan
to send
u'hir men are (ione in thu bare ne.v.ralCollege who hareins
a (stumen,
mde
gi ass patch except uncle Bud dy of farming and
,
to
Davis.
instruct, the people of this commuThe County Sopt. of tlie schules
nity and the surrounding country,
visited our sr.hulo luseday. he 'lhe.
many problems to lie discuss-fla- t
eorn plemented our teacher on how
this mei ting are the phrases
iibe managed the school, slid we of
dry farrnmn, dairying, seed sehad a nice little houie but that it
For the ladies there
lecting, etc.
needed plusterin.
will he demonstrations of the econ-
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News From

Charley Uallork
Tuek's.
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injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L'ie;
fpeot
part of the week at Tucunican.

$1.00.
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licc of io'enliou to make.
Proof toeolahlish chiim
out above deseribed, before
b ... the
at
,'. 1. )i.:ilio. U. S. Conimissioner
on Jan. 10, 1917.
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f t, mant nnmes as witnesses:
J. P- - Jenning
ji.m 1'. Aragou,
and
Tin. Brawley,
Sou :n U oiiid,
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at Cuervo, New Mmto,
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l'uMislifil Every Friday,
Tin--

oh I an

Sum iy
Mitsos
Mrs, Do'.l Dtibim has b. e.i 01:
M;iKfie and Minnie llufi.
tiie.sick
lis!,
CitiMs lliiti arid Hisiir,
Maie, Mrs.
Frank D.ckeiy and chifd-uspent several days at Mr. Walker's
Inst. Wet k
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